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4a. 'I'o be filed (hearing date): 4b. Calendar (Check One) 5. Datc Submitted to 
Cornurissioner's offìce 

Regular Consent 4/5ths and CIIO l3udgetOctober 3,2013 XTX Arralyst: 2128113 

6a. Iìinancial Impact Section: 6b. Public Involvement Section: 

ffi Financial impact section conpleted X puUlic involvelnent section conrpletecl 

1) Legislation'I'itle: 

Approve an<l Adopt zoning confirmation letter responding 1o rcqucsts for zoning confirmation on 
Lot 7 Station Place, submitted by Right 2l)ream Too and Williams/Dan'ìe & Associates, Inc. 
(Resolution) 

2) Purposc of the Proposed Legislation: 

Provide public and city officials with a understanding of'City land use code as it relates to the 
proposed use. 

3) Which âreâ(s) of the city are afïected by this Council item? (Check all that apply-arcas 
are based on formal neighborhood coalition boundaries)? 

f City-widc/Regional I Northeast ! Northwest f North 
f Central Northeast f Southoast I Southwest n l]ast 
I Central City 

FINANCIAI- IMPACT 

4) lì.evenue: Will this legislation gcnerâte or reduce current or future revenue coming to 
the City? [f so, by how much? If so, please idcntify the source. 

N<t 
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PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT 

8) Was public involvement included in the developmcnt of this Council itern (e.g. 
ordinance, resolution, or report)? Please check the appropriate box below: 

X YES: Please proceod to Question /19. 

f NO: Please, explain why below; and proceed to Question /110. 

9) If "YES," pleasc answer the following qucstions: 

a) What impacts are anticipated in the community f'rorn this ¡rroposcd Council 
item? 

'l'he item plovides information and a fbrurn lor anyone interested to review tl"re l]ureau of 
Development Services' assessment of which regulations apply to th<: proposed use of'the lot Íor 
the lìight to Dream Too rest area. There have been rnultiple news articles about Iìight to Dream 
Too in the various lòrms of the media, through'I'V, Radio, lnternet and Print. Many people want 
to debate the efltrrts by the City and the group to resolve legal difficulties and find another site 
fbr lìight to l)ream Too. This item provides the opportunity for zrnyone interested to testily 
directly to Council, on the proposed use and on the rules that apply on the site. 

b) Which community and busincss groups, under-represented groups, 
organizations, cxtcrnal government entitics, and other intcrested partics were 
involved in this efïort, and when and how were they involved? 

Iìight to l)ream Too, which serves low-incorne residents of Portland, and attorneys l'or 
Williams/Darne requested the Zoning Conlirmation, 'fhe BDS response was preparecl without 
public input, as it is a technical analysis of Cocle related matters. Jurisdictions and organizations 
that have becn involved in exchanges on the underlying topic o1'Right to Dream'Ioo's existenoe 
include: 

Muh,nomah Counly, 
IIome F'orward 
P orl lctnd Developntenl Commiss ion 
P e ar I Dis tt"ict N eigh b orlto o d As s o cial ion 
P earl Disl.rict llusiness As s ocictl ion 
R EA C H C o m munillt l) ett e k¡pm enl 
Stalion Place T'ov,er residenls 

c) I'Iow did public involvcment shape the outcomc of this Council item? 

'fhe Zoning Confìrmation is based on Code relatcd explanations and is ob.jective in nature. 
Stakeholders cannot shape the Code, but may through the public hear:ing process shape the 
interpletation ol'the Confirmation oJ use in this location. 
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d) Who designed and implemented the public involvement related to this Council 
item? 

Commissioner Fritz. 

e) Primary contact for more information on this public involvement process (nameo 
title, phone, email): 

C ommissi oner Fritz, 5 0 3 - 823 - 3 0 0 8, tom. bizeaulg)portlandore gon. gov 

10) Is any future public involvement anticipated or necessary for this Council item? Please 
describe why or why not. 

No further public involvement is anticipated on this item. Further public involvement is 
dependent on the outcome of this item. If the Council affirms the BDS analysis, application for a 
permits and development of a Use permit will continue. There will be community involvement 
in partnering to make the new location successful for all, including a Good Neighbor Agreement 
process. The Good Neighbor Agreement would be between parties negotiating it, and the 
Council would not act on it. If the Council does not affirm the BDS analysis, further discussions 
with Right to Dream Too and the owners of the current site at NW 4tl'lBurnside will be triggered 
under the terms of the Settlement Agreement on the NW 4tl'lBurnside site, with no public 
involvement in that process. 

Commissioner Amand a Fritz; 

APPROPRIATION UNIT HEAD (Typed narìe and signature) 
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A development review permit is a permit type that is used for prr:jects tlrat elon't require a building pernrit 
per the building code, but which requires review for compliance with the zoning code, and may include 
plumbing and/or electrical work that must comply with those codes. 

The purpose of zoning code section 33.700.005 - Building Permits is to ensure that there is code authority 
to require a customer to seek a building permit if required under the Structural Specialty Code. But once 
the customer seeks that permit, in some cases, depending on the proposal, they will be told by the 
Building Official's delegates at BDS that a building permit is not required. (For example, a building permit 
would not be required for a one-story detached accessory structure to be used as a storage shed, with 
floor area not exceeding 120 square feet.) Depending on the proposal, a change in use might require no 
permit at all, or require just an electrical permit, a plumbing permit, a development review permit, or a 
building permit. The determination of which type of permit is requíred, if any, is dependent on the site, the 
existing use(s) and development, the proposed use(s), the change in occupancy type, the work proposed, 
etc. 

Based on the information provided by Right 2 Dream Too with their application for a zoning confirmation 
letter, a development review permit is the appropriate permit type for this proposal. 



Mssre-Love, Karla 

Frorn; Buono, Shannon 
Sent: Tuesday, October 01,2013 4:12 PM 
To: Esau, Rebecca 
Cc: Wood, Sandra 
Subject: 1991 Code Commentary 

Zoning Code Rewrite Project, Recommended Draft, April 1"990 

Chapter ll Backeround, Section D Underlying Framework for the proposed Regulations (from page g in the 
Recommended Draft): 

"There are several underlying concepts and approaches that we have used in formulating the recommended code. This 
framework provides internalconsistency and logic throughout the code. lt provides the basis for many decisions about 
what should be regulated, how detailed the regulations should be, and which alternatives to propose when there is 
more than one option. 

L. Uses and development. Probably the most fundamental concept in the recommended code is the distinction 
between uses and development, The use is what the primary business or activity does. Development is the physical 
aspectsofthesite. Twoexamplesillustratethedistinctions. First,onresidentialsitestheprimaryuseisliving. This 
called Household Living in the recommended code. Houses and apartments are not the uses; they are types of 
structures and are regulated by the development standards. Second, drive-through windows are not a sue; they are a 
physicalaspectofthedevelopment. Theycanbeassociatedwithvarioususes,suchasbankingorfoodsales. 

The distinction between uses and development allows the code regulations to be designed to fit similar situations and 
problems. lfasituationorproblemissharedamongmanyuses,thenuseregulationscanbedesignedtoaddressit. 
More often, however, a situation or problem is common to a particular aspect of physical development, and the 
development regulations can be tailored to achieve the desired results. For example, in certain situations exterior 
display may not be appropriate, while in other situations it may be normal for the area. The development regulations 
for the various zones can specífy whether exterior display is allowed, allowed in small quantities, or prohibited. The 
regulation will apply to all uses regardless of the goods that would be displayed. 

Thephysicaldevelopmentaspectsofanareahaveagreatimpactonthecharacterofthearea. lnmanycases,the 
height, bulk, amount of parking, placement of the parking, amount of landscaping, and amount of exterior storage have 
more influence on the character of an area than the specifíc uses. For example, a furniture store, delicatessen, and 
stereo store located in the middle of the SE Hawthorne business district would have a very different character than 
anotherfurniture store, delicatessen, and stereo store located in a commercialshopping centeron NE l"22ndAvenue. 
Forthis reason, the use regulations of the recommended code are more generalin application, whereas the 
development regulations are more prescriptive in comparison to the approach in the existing code. 

Another reason the recommended code focuses on development regulations is that buildings and other development 
onasitetendtooutlastspecificuses. Theusescomeandgoovertheyears,butthecharacterofthedevelopmentis 
more fixed. 

Commentarv related to 33.920 Descriptions of the Use Catesories (from page 920-1 in Recommended Draft): 

"General 
This chapter refines the existing activity categories that were adopted as part of the industrial zones. Their names have 
been changed to use categories and they are now applied in allthe zones. The use groups in the existing commercial 
zones will no longer apply. The use categories are listed in alphabetical order within each broad group of Residential, 



Commercial, lndustrial, lnstitutional, and Other. 

The code will generally not refer to specific uses, such as a book store, or machine shop, but only to the broad use 
categories. This is a key element to having the code focus less on specific uses and more on development standards. At 
the same time, the development regulations more clearly prescribe characteristics of a use, such as size or exterior 
display of goods." 

Commentary related to 33.920,030 Classification of Uses (from paee 920-l- ín Recommended Draft): 

"33.920.030 Classification of Uses 
The proposed code provides more guidance about how uses are classifíed than the present code. Presently, at the end 
oftheuselistforeachzonethereisaclausesaying..."andotherusesfoundsimilartotheabove." Thiscreates 
problems because some uses are similar to uses in more than one zone, but the present code provides no further 
guidance as to which aspects of similarity to focus on. 

The new system provides the guidance to classify uses that the present code lacks. Each category contains a general 
description, common accessory uses, and examples. Any exceptions are also listed." 

Shannon Buono, Senior Planner 
Bureau of Planning and Sustainability 
1900 SW 4th Avenue, Suite 71,00 
Portland, Oregon 97201, 
(s03) 823-7662 
shannon. buono@portlandoregon. gov 
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sr('h \\'()fk rn b. (l()r¡c, slral,l ljrsq rnake applicirtiori tr¡ rl¡eirsl/rí-tn¡i tt!.frcittl u¡rd obtairr ih* requìrert petznil. lsce Õlì^.S 
455.ü2û(?ii. 

.*)xce pfionsl 

L CÜnçtfr¡c:tion luble*t te¡ ¡.¡ii$cx. l¿rhe.ls and :nïÍtsfor pÇr.r
rnitswhe n auth(tiz-.ecl by ih* inspecf ion ¿ruthoritv unrle¡:, 
{¡¡O.r:n /qdnìiilisrr¿rfive R,,tes Ctia¡¡rsr SI S_ ljl**¡*i
ï.{)0. 

?"'Ì'empor¿rry/ ( I ${} ll¿ryS) s{r'ucfuríii sr¡¡r¡:rr¡rt;s. $rrsrfuri}l
.rcpllr:cnrent ur:repair..s perfonn*el in iril e¡lcrgr.).ncy on 
ên exi*ring ¡i[ fuÇrü] c.'[.hc lr rr rhcx:i (¡, trav ing iiiris:i¡c-rit¡'shall tr* r¡'rifi.rl uf'rhis u,'r.k u,itlrirr Z:'ilurrtl unrl
perrnit applir.r¿{icn l,c¡1. thr fempoiiuy rvor* shljl:há.
subn¡írtecl rvithiir rlre next J ü husin*is da¡rs. 

Fi:r piohibitiçirs,agAinst sitin6 ucw essenrjal,fac;i liries ¡tn¡iirew $pecial qr,:c!Ilílt"!çy $tl'{ictutr$ in $ur¡*¡rii inundatìon 
zolìc\, scrì Scctiru 1802. 

oR.$ dss.draiiil i- *,6;;;;ø.,¡,,rJ- *út,;, 1"*ö 
ttrlç",: ¡v;r¿l dr'¡ r:¿iirvon í ù ¡ù-\e : 

455.(l2IÌ {2} Pur¡tosc: scopc ofapplic:rfiorr; cxt:tpfions; sco¡rc ofrulcs; f'crs hy rulr, 
(2 i 'l'hc rulcs"atlcprcd pur sirirr,r$.fç t$liË chaptE¡: sh¿iil iuclUclô stu^¡c_l'rír¡ \lrndiìrd!: ${;rr1(lar'úJs rtlr trre ittsr¿¡ilirtír¡r ¡r'cr usc c¡f'rrlcehuní-

anti.r'r:ntillrlirtg rleVicus artd.t¡uí'urt'rrt;|.fl"ltc1¡t1lt4¡ irrlrl standnrcis 
1,Ìl,li3'^or1*,td srr'uctilfrs:'i}itrl sl¡all, su,lrjeÇrîooR¡t 455;? jä, pr.e"
sc¡'i l:c.r'ttasr¡nalrh' fi,cs I or. tltc issu¿l ¡ce ol.ltu i l,li,r¡¡ ¡*rrnits t,rct iliü" 
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Þ 
I$5;? Work excm¡rt,,f 'rou r ¡l cr.n ¡ ! !, li xcrnp r ir rrt s f'r* * p r:., ttn í treqtrirc'reuls of'rnii e o<ie shill lror be.lccnrld t' c,.;;,'il;;;;i:zali'rtf.t trr¡,rvqr¡fu ¡¡1Lrc eiol¡e.in,ny ,rr,i,rr,,-,,.ì,iì,i;lr;;i;;i;;;,
plovi"lions.cìf {[iirl cúde$Í rìr]y ufhei laws 6n o¡dina,i¿-i:,*rìil, 
iudsrlìctícn" Ilrrr¡rÍ¡.r ¡h¿rll rrrir bt: rei¡uir.ecì thi, rl¡e.icrllo*.;ing: 

l. OnC-.9fqr¡, deiircllerl fl{;Ç*s$ot! stntctilre$ user"l a.r 
tuû I and .\tgfâ g* sh¡:d.r; ¡ikryherirses au A si nlilii, riic,ç,.11úor?iièilprt:rr,íderi the rJ$p$ tjol:sxceed f 2û sqrrarefccr(jl¡rr:). 

l. Lr"e lrci,s tlot o\i$l-6 {ccf ( l82g ntrrt) trÍgh, 
3, 0iì tlcrrjcks. 

4. Rc,tirinin-u rvalls {lurr ¿ue rlot ever 4j'ßct {J ?t g n¡lrl inhcigl)t Íne¿rsurcd fìrrnl tlte h()lt(.'rlì ul tlie lootirig Io 
f hc lo¡r cr{ rhr: ivall. unlccs su¡rp<xlirrg a surchurgil ol.
Írtrpotrnrlirrg (llnçs l, lf or lll,4 liquiãs. 

5" Wirtc¡' (arrks srrp¡rtirtcd dircctly orr gradc il. thir 
oa¡racity rio($ nül,Òxl.,Ècd 5,000 ¡¡.rllons ( lB l2S I_i' 

I t.:: 

;¡ne1 the r'atio ol'heÍglrt (o *f iilure rer or vyj¿jr[¡ rliies nrx 
cxccerl 2: l. 

(:i. t,*t*r,rru, riçh¡rvalk¡i iln<l rfrirfel'ii),$ rlot ,tolÈ thtn | |il{l inchq¡ (7ti2 nrntJ u[Nrr..c arÍiaccin gr.a<le, lrnrJ nt¡r 
over any birsernpqt ür .11¿r,^.Ì,billow anciare nòt pau ol, 
int tt t: ty: s:,ç i ltÌ e f r!¡1 Í tt. 

7. P¡inliu!t, ¡upcring. riliug. cup*ting, c*biuer$, coun_ 
rcr r(.rr)s anrl sir¡ril;tr.fïnislt rvrjrk. 

8. 'I'ernprxar'),r nteùiùit pict.ure. Ki*r,isitru ¡¡nd tli*¿r{er 
iit¿tgLì stts arteJ scencry. 

9. Pr*f¡bricateeÌ.lrvirnmìng ¡:ririls acccrssor ¡t ip ir Cir.oup
It"3 occrrp;rtrr:y flrat ate le xs rhan J4 írrch*¡ (610 nuri.l 
<lccfi, dtr nrri qxeeed 5,û0û gallons ( l g 935i,) ancl lr e 
irrstullc1d glililel)Ì ¿¡hovqi gruund. 

lû, '9h.rde,cloth *rtr:uclr¡r*s firnstl'ilrtÈd lìrr nursery or
lgri('ultural purp()scs, n(lt int.luilirrg scrvitrc sr.s-fìerì1,, {

I I . Window rrmrrilg,r supporterl b¡"an e,ita¡"¡'r¡¡:.w1l ûnf I I 
dc) not projsc( r¡ri¡rc rhan 54 i¡rches ( l3?? mnrj ùoln 
the c¡¡eriar u'¿¡// anrl tlo not rcr¡trire arlditiorral sqr-
poll trl'(ìrt)ups lI-3 rncl ll occup;rrrr:ics. 

I !. Jtlo¡¡ l'ixed,ancl nror,rahlc fi xtur-cs, ca,ro"s, ¡¿¡çlç5. çç¡g¡¡ -
1er.*,aqrlpa¡¡ífiojls nol çi'çr: j {eer li inclies (17S3 

lr 
nlrn) irr heigh{, 

l,l. f;¡¡r'ln tgriculturai huilding,s cxtrrr¡rtctl i¡r ()llS 
455.3 l-5 (sct-. also Ap¡rcndix-C.). 

14. IStqrrin* l¡rciiiries e.rerrrptcd in OltS 4S"i,315. 

l3jc, Ur¡tesl of hcrw,f se rxrnr¡rterl. sc¡)Íìrnt ri plunrtring, t,lcc{ r.iclr! :r*d ¡rcch¿rni(Ì¿tr pt''nits rna.1. rrc'equirtrd fir¡'irrc ¿¡rluvó-excrn¡rted  

LlT]:.: l.d,tiuiinatty, ult rrsv eonsf r,rct¡t ,, air.ioìilr*ìuuri*l 1,,,pÅo* 
nr.rr{s {irrc"lutfitg f hr, placernenf ot prcfiilrrir.atcd t¡riiltlings i¡nd ccrtai¡ buikling uork tx{,rÌ¡p{ fronr pcrntil untltrr ¡^ç¡1¡e¡'ig5,j¡ 
ritrÍril bc trcsigned ¡rÌrd {o'srrl¡creri rr:ith lrrrfhocls, pr.äcf¡cos ânçr ¡na{efials:fhaf ¡ni*iinÍze,ftood dan¡agc i,, ;;;;ilÄ;u ryirt¡ fhTs rodel LIHA,1.{ rcgulafirins lrrir* ÄSC¡l iä"  

tû5.åJ Repnir:s. {pptic¿rrirn or noric e tr> thelxrillitry¡ olJi-
¿:r'al is n*t rcquiled frrr .rdilrar.¡, t.úp¡rirs ,u ,f ,.,,.rur**, ,ç,ii,t-,
lupai's shall not illclude tlr,: cuitirr¡r a*,ny ,l'atiy w¿ll. lla¡tì-
Li'u,or prrrtirrrr f hcr.enl; lhc rcrnor,al or ci,lting nt nuu',l,f iu._
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lì$rts ()l ír sln¡ctuj.q atTccting tlrc cgircss I.r:cluircmr.ruts; nor
slrall .r"rlinury, rep*irs irrchiric *,Ìil'ititn tu.,) ,ìt¡,lr,,,iri,"'rrt:, 
l c¡rl.acern crr L mr l ei*çal i o¡r t'rl' lrnS: xtantlpiJrr.' 

N;ojg yïlenl tnren<Ied,lacfiily by a m¡ruiciptrlifi rrn.der- ¡uth+rirvnf (} ttS 4.5S,tì2{.} thc rcq uiirnicni.s ot. }ìecr íons t a}S"Jr h d;;t, ;il:i;
rr¡rpl.v. tr 
1 ûS,:t" À¡1qf Åca$gn É'or,Bern¡lr.'Ib ohr r¡ i n a I.t e t.t ¡ t ì r, rþc appli*cart.shllllirst file arr applicuriorr f hcrcfìrr in wririug un . i'u,-,,, 
!yrrlishcrl,lrl the dc¡alrrnenio{.huikling sufer¡i kx tliirt pnr¡çse.
Such ap¡rlicuriuu shall; 

l, ,ktentif y arrr:l r{çue¡, þq the rvnrk {o t)rì (.()\,çrud [r¡, the ¡rei.. ¡nit ft.n'u hiclr applir:itf iorr i¡; ¡1¡,,¿".  

?. Ðescribc tl¡e isrnd ou rvl¡iclr the prr:pclsed.or,(rrk i"* ta h*  
done rlry legziì rle"scl.ipiion. s¡rcc,r'ackJ rr:.-ss rx .l,ir¡rilal:  
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